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A film for and about travellers
The discussions resulted in four outputs:

• Aculturalawarenesstrainingsession,delivered
bymembersofthetravellingcommunity,and
attended by about 30 Royal Free staff
members including midwives, obstetricians,
healthcareassistants,sonographersandfront-
of-house support staff.

• A first aid training session for members of the
Irishtravellingcommunity,toequipthemwith
life-savingfirstaidskillsforbabiesandchildren.

• A new midwifery model of care for vulnerable
women using the insights from the project.

• An information resource for the travelling
communitythatcouldbeaccessedanywhere,
andthatcouldatthesametimehelpmaternity
services departments in any part of the
countrytosupportwomentravellers.Because
some travellers have literacy problems, this
resource eventually took the form of a 15-
minute film called Our experiences of
maternitycare-InformationforIrishTravellers,
which is available as a DVD or to watch online.

Thefilm,whichwaslaunchedinJune2011,hastwo
parts: a part for maternity services staff about the
travelling community, and a longer part aimed at
the travelling community about how maternity
services work. It features members of staff at the
Royal Free explaining their roles, as well as
commentsfromtravellerwomenthemselves,and
the content includes the importance of antenatal
care,choiceofplaceofbirth,domesticviolenceand
postnatal depression.

Thecontentwasagreedafterdiscussionwithboth
theITMBandthewomentravellers,saysHardwick:
‘We wanted to promote early access to antenatal
care,andwhythatwasimportant,andsomepublic
healthissuesinrelationtosmokingandthosesorts
of things. They wanted to talk a little bit about
domestic violence, and they also wanted
something about sudden infant death syndrome.
Thebalanceofwhatweusedarethingsthewomen
said they wanted.’

TheRoyalFreehaswonanAPPGM
award for its work with the
travelling community. Emma
Hardwick, consultant midwife,
talks to Kim Thomas about what
theprojecthasachieved.

In 2009, the Royal Free Hampstead NHS Trust
began working with the travelling community to
address its health needs more effectively. The
hospital had already been participating in the
DepartmentofHealth’sPacesettersprogrammeto
addresstheproblemofhealthinequalities,andwas
awarethatitneededtotakeintoaccounttheneeds
ofthelargetravellingcommunityinnorthLondon.

TheTrustheldinitialmeetingswiththeIrishTraveller
Movement in Britain (ITMB), which represents the
travellingcommunity,andagreedtofocusonafew
specificareas,oneofwhichwasmaternitycare.It’s
akeyissuefortravellers,becausepregnantwomen
need access to good quality maternity care from
early in their pregnancy, and delays in seeing a
midwife can result in poor outcomes for mothers
and babies.1,2 Women travellers, who may not be
registered with a GP, or who may be moving from
place to place during their pregnancy, can
experience particular difficulties when it comes to
accessing early and consistent care.

When Emma Hardwick was appointed as
consultant midwife in August 2009, she met ITMB
representatives,thedirectorofmidwiferyandsome
womentravellerstodiscusstheaimsandscopeof
thework. ‘Theareasweidentifiedwereprovidinga
model of maternity care for people from a gypsy
and travelling background and raising staff
awareness of issues relating to their community,’
she says.

Over the next few months, Hardwick worked with,
and got to know, the women travellers, many of
whom had experienced a stillbirth or loss of a child
in early infancy. Together, they were able to agree
on the outcome they wanted: ‘We had a lot of
discussionsabouthowwecouldenablethestaffto
understandtheneedsofthetravellingcommunity,
butalsoforthetravellingcommunitytounderstand
how a hospital works.’
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Accessing good maternity care
In particular, says Hardwick, it was important to let
women know how they could continue to have
goodmaternitycareeveniftheyweretravelling:‘It’s
about enabling them to access maternity care
where they are, enabling them to actually get the
bloodresults,andhavinginformationsotheyknow
when,ifthey’removing,theyneedtoseesomeone
againandwhatinformationtheyneedtotakewith
them. It’s also about understanding that the
maternity hospitals can talk to each other, so if
they’re having their care in one place they go
somewhere else – that as long as they tell them
they’re having their care in the Royal Free,
Manchester can ring us up and talk to us.’

One of the reasons for producing a DVD, says
Hardwick,isthatitwasimportanttohave‘anoutput
that could be shared and that could promote
change for others,’ so the next job now is to make
sure that copies of the DVD are sent to those who
need them. A thousand copies have been
produced, and have been disseminated to
travellers through the ITMB, to maternity units
through the heads of midwifery network, and to
supervisors of midwives through the Local
Supervisory Authority Midwifery Officers Forum.
Hardwick is also spreading the word through
presentationsandtalkstointerestedorganisations
such as the Royal College of Midwives (RCM), the
RoyalCollegeofNurses(RCN)andtheLeedsGypsy
and Traveller Exchange.
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Improving the maternity experiences
of Irish travellers

The Irish travellers film
You can watch the film online at
http://tinyurl.com/3tjmjqy or order
the DVD from info@irishtraveller.org.uk.


